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oss Examination of Kuehne Is

Resumed by Lawrence Defense

Late Today; Physicians Examined

"f n crowd ,,mt
, Uit prwe

htk courtroom. the details of the
. - . . ! A. miwI I tin ilitfiltt

ilicoi ii i'" "" "
foAla Kuehne In d'l Hollow

ipnenbor l Miik rccounieu oy

A good percentage or llio

i throne U composed of reel- -

JeJ the Merrill and Hodtl Hollow

,ina there are many lorni wo.

lis attendance

uih the Inking f testimony

iitirttd yentcrday, only flvo wit- -

hart been eiiunincu, nnu mo
(umlnatlon of ono or these,

i Kuehne, I xlHI uncompleted.
Iutny Kuehno wnit questioned ro- -

iiomo particular point by ir--

ili tli direct examination yoitor- -

r ifternoon before ho wan cross
by W. H. A. Itemier for tho
Serernl kuhh. trespass no- -

its, were introduced ny mo

1W' defentif laid the foundation
liferent ItnpftirliltiK questions,

retarding ttudr contention
iKaehne, when warned by Con- -

Durham nut to cause nny
l, followlnc til NhootlriK on tlio

I tto days prior to tlio trouble,
I Durham that lio was acting

and that Durham
Iwe the paper nt Wash Adnmn'.

t denied this.
I later In hi cross pxnmlnntlon

turn

cross

over
and

r did not neck rortito wero at mo
young of tho dying itate--

hi Mm.
the and

iteld that thin wnn to tho
water that he didn't

ifktt the ocrupnutn of tho
Heir cattle did for

latkld why he nhot nt
ler wi roinlnc In

i replied:

water.
an

tho

of your biinlneHS." s
IltoM

remlmlcd the that
pruander onth to annwor all

Kuehnc then ntnted that ho
it would nonne

rt to beat If
Uijl mornlnc'H Rcnnlon crons

itlon of wnn deferred,
tti request of tho ntnto, to nliow
mtlmony of J. o. l'atternon,

t Bjibb l)r, ll. U. Tlamllton
dine the nnd

' dflif itatcrnent.

gate,

Tki itatcrnent, In which Mrs.
wb named Lawrence an lier aloy- -
. m maae in the of thono

Ben. Dr. l'atternon nlno told
br itatementn of n na--

uykendall Is Out for

Term as Circuit Judge
Announcement of his candidacy for

i..i . ......... uuiiiiiiuuun jor
F'tt waa todny by D. V. Kuy--

'"' wh t prosont graces the
elrcult bench. announce.

" fcM eagerly looked for b
"rtendlU'i munv frlnnila tn .nmn

( ho hllR liann

'" ahy hln hat into tho ring.
KWendall noed iiin im4n.

"v to oeonlo nf winmon. nn,,

hhi". K rcognUod 04 ono
'Uor,10' 'n Bouthern Or-w'a- w

oft i
doep of the

ha
? admiration of vn h. wh
"wwd him In the courU.
titan.. '"v " u oeen

J? ' numbered of; the
r " 0f HecuHn. ,u- - v..v

f smi . :; ".-- "- - '- -
'tO-Dt- fVu iw"" w Aro

HoreiiM.y.L ,BB n1 ne

3T2ipr!!!.OOUWwluord
nere to

intuit) to li itt liy Mrs. Kuehno,
nlHO regarding being callud to tier
cnbln when hIiv iih wounded.

Win, Ht. J, WIiioh In exam-limtlo- u

linked IVHcrson if
was not untlor Influence

of drugs at tlio the xtntmonl wiih of (he kuiih being In tlio courtroom,
taken, nud If wait Decennary to and had carry them as ho did,
hliout at her nnd repeatedly nrotiRe tlio morning of tlio shooting,
her. answered In the neKiitlvo., walked In of the Jury

Wlneit a I ho linked If Paltorson nnd
I ,n wren ce had not had trouble; stnrt-e- d

Lawrence reported Pnt-torH-

some Canadian thistles,
If they had not had noma trouble

In a saloon, Patterson Raid he boro
no anlnioRlty toward Lawrence, and
denied that Lawrence should
be driven out of tlio country, that If
ho could Kot Lawrence In

he'd "kick tlio stuffing out of
ntfr

him

Ilnmlltnn recounted tho nature then, for tho purpone of firing
of Mm. Kuehue'n wound, the tnklng
of thu ntatemont, nnd ho nlno stated
Hint In n pontmortcm exnmlnntlon
he found one of Mm, Kuehne'H
tliiuntiH wnn frnrtured.

The linked If the bullet wnn

found In the clothing of the woman.
Hamilton nnnwrcd "no," nnd nald he
did not notice whether the bullet In

It, exit had panned1 through the
clothcH.

Hamilton wnn nlno questioned re-

garding the effect of tho hypodermic
lulectlonn upon the woman. Hln an- -

to twera to the effect that
I'ntory. He queried tho 'time of the making

motlvex for nhut-- tnent. Kuehne was Inclined to
ol water on ranch, be .onpeclally between quci- -

ntop
nupiily,

bonne,

Hunter

wltnotn
qiicn- -

"Hunter have
then.

tliu
Kuehno

Dr.
and

wonmn'n wounds

prenonco

similar

risuhiiMn
circuit

made

This
been

Ud mnulallv

the

bco"

that

some

fleiirou

nurueys

.llrnt

Mrs.'
KuuIiiio tlio

tlmo

Kuehne front

laying

IiIh

defeiue

witrdlnK

tho drowny.
llonn, nnd that wan neccMary to
nroiiHp her during Hi In time. Ho

ntnted that he naw no woundu upon
thu head or nhouldom of tho woman,
who nllegod that Lawrence ntruck her
after alio fell wounded.

Itenner poured a rapid lire of quen- -

Hoiih at Kuehne when cronn examlna
Hon of Hint witness was resumed a
llttlu after 2 o'clock thin afternoon.
He Jumiied from subject to subject,
and at limes, Kuehne was plainly
nottled.

regarding hln trips
around the house, prior to tho shoot-
ing, when lluntor was away for wa-

ter, stated that ho marched
around tho house twice, onco stopping
to knock nnd ask If Mr. Itlchardson
was In, and tho second tlmo putting a
padlock on tho woodshed door, and
looking in the window.

"Who were you looking for?" Ron-n- or

naked,
"Anybody I could see,'' was the re- -

a

knwlg

Quotttlnncd

handle their affairs If they wero un
able to find competent men In Klnm
nth.

As district nttornoy, Kuykendall
nindo-f- t record that will long stand
unequalled. During term of offlco

Klnmath county wob undergoing a
great boom, with unusual actlvltlas
by the railroads, reclamation sorvlco

nnd others, bringing hundreds of

transient to tho county.
Many crtmcH wero committed by

these people, tho criminal business
tubing up thogreater part of the cir-

cuit court's time, and througW his
activities, Kuykendall effectively
cleaned up several lawless crowds,
weeded out undesirables brought
otout n much greater respect for law
and order.

Kuykendall was the choice of the
majority of tho Klamath county bar's
members for the circuit bench when
rtoatli removed Hon. George Noland
lu the few months he) has occuplod
this imMtlon he has already proven

M other I:l ",0l,rnDer companies Mnii-el- f r snlendld juage, a tireless

int..Vl cnerns U taken by worker, and withal, a Jurist who
. IDS nannl. - ... ... . . . At

Wkmd.iu r""t,, iriouie to neoks lo remove an aeiays in mo
.a "" iDiandM I...I .hiiu.. ,i nti..tinn' ' " . lllMlllfllL UI I1MMBMVHI

-

I

The Herald predict! Kuykeadalia
ncmlnatlon by an overwhelming vote,

ply. Asked wliy ho stopped nt the
house to inqulro for Richardson,
Kuehne Raid ho did no Just to see If
ho wiih there.

Itcuuor tM.n auk 'il Kuehno about
IiIh armament nt the time, and nlso

It , Kuehne
on

He

bccnURo

'

It

Kuehne

"

" .. .
- .

with a rlllo hIuhk ncrogg
right Hhouldcr, n revolver
In a pocket at IiIh right side, and a
larger rifle rarrled nt about' "port" In
IiIh armx.

Aoked why he curried tlio big gun
ho much In readlneMH Kuehne Re-

plied Hint If unyone hail flred out of a
window of the limine they'd have
found out.

"You were carrying then three
Dr. B.,B

Ills

and

hln

at anybody disturbing you?" Itcnner
auked.

"If they'd have nhot flrnt," was
the roply.

"Then why did you about at Hun-

ter flrnt, who won unarmed?"
"IlceauRn he wnH coming in the

gate." Anked whether tho fact that
the gute wan open would let any cat-H- e

out, or let any stock In from the
county road, he replied In the nega-

tive.
Itenner linked Kuehne then why he

relonded the rifjOH after emptying
them. Kuehne explained that he did
this to protect hlmnclf whllo he went
to where) his mother lay wounded.. " "

"Didn't you go around the back,
way purposely to get Lawrence and
Hunter, to plrk.them off?" thundered'
Itenner.

"No," wns tho response. "They
were both gone before that."

Homier and Kuehne tangled gorae-wh- at

on tho matter of the gun sig-

nals. Kuehne said he had arranged
with the'Todds. Itenner Insistently
nsked Kuehno if he had not in direct
examination stld W. H. Todd wns
present when these signals wero ar-

ranged, nnd Kuehne ns stoutly main-
tained that ho said no such thing,
holding thnt W. H. Todd wnB not
present. Itenner nsked If Kuehne had
not talked this over with the attor-
neys for the stato last night, and the
answer was "no.1

Tho question of the hogs Mrs.
Kuehne turned out Sunday at the
nuggcstlon of her sou next come up.
Asked whoso these were, Kuehne Bald
they belonged principally to Lawrence
nnd Hunter, and It devoloped that
some of Hunter's were penned and bo-In- g

fattened.
When nsked why he turned the

hogs out, Kuehno answered that it
was to nllow thorn to get water. It
developed thnt thoro,was no water on
the placo other than the well, which
tin. Kuehnes wero then holding with
guns, and thnt the nearest other well
was a quarter of a mile off, with the
nearest running water close to two
miles distant.

"You didn't care If they wero wa

tered or not, did you?" Kuohne was
asked. His reply to the effect tnat "ir
ho didn't, he wouldn't havo turned
tho hogs out."

Thoro was somo dispute between
Kuehno and Itenner as to how the
horses were shot, and as to which
rlllo Kuehno used when he oponed flro

upon Hunter.
Theso two disputed nbout tho

eourso taken by tho wagon. Kuehno
stated that It wont back of tho house,
and Itenner asked It Kuehne hnd not

told Henry Stout nnd Mr. Holraan, the
day of the shooting that tho wagon

went botwoen tho house nnd the
county road. Kuehno answored no.

Itenner soeKs to show thnt the wag-

on passed In front of the house, and

that Kuebne ran around the other
side of tho .house In an auempi a

shoot Hunter and Lawrence. S

The great Mexican estate of Mrs.

I'hoobe Hearst of California, compris-

ing AVer 8,000,000 acres, will prob-nblyr-

broken up by President Car-runz- s,

who has announced thnt he In-

tends to drive all foreign land holders
from that country.

Armenian Victims of the

Turks Reach America
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TtirMaiun friiaiuipi

Samuel (i Sukianuiln of NeweasUo, P
!, uml Saklnmnln. lit

.; Mi-s- . Ai'IihiiIi Ills
a

group of refugees.

The man on the left of Uie group of America kdld for one member of the
throe In the lower Is 8am- - family. The between
uel 0. Snklainatii of Newcastle, Pa. ,hlm nnd his brother is plain. The up-Ye-

ngo he came to the United per shows some Armenian
States, nnd he has prospered. He victims, ah were savea irom mas-se- nt

for his mother and brother In ! sacre by the arrival of a French
when the Turks became dan-,e- r, nnd they were sent to the United

gerous. The shows what I States

BEST SPELLERS

TO MEET FRIDAY

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP IS TO BE

SKTTLKD AT MEETING OF DIS-

TRICT WINNERS AT HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE SOON

Tho champion speller of the Klam-

ath county schools will bo decided

upon Friday night. At that time the
winners In the district trlnls will

meet for tho final contest.

Saklaumin,

photograph resemblance

photograph

photograph

The will, centest: 0f volun- -

Fulls, and teer arm on
Rueek; other

Harold Brown; Merrill, Audrey

oil; Dodds Hollow,

Plevna. nnd Erma

Agar;, Fort Helen Turner
nnd Ruby Whlto; Meno. William

Clark and Leonard Lewis; Moltn,
and Smtdl;
Wright; Jes-

sie DoPuy; Henley, Mabel Latta and
Hasel Drown.

At her request, Mies Kate Adams,
head of tho Coulter Houee In

has been imprisoned In the New York
reformatory women at Bedford

so that he can ike char,
ncter of the women fcy

living with them, nnd
them.

motli-bnthe- r,

from Armenia. Above,

cruls-Armon- la

unfortunate

NEWBURY ACTIVE

DRILL WORK

KLAMATH FALLS BOY ONE OF

THE STUDENTS IN A

MOVEMENT TO FORM TWO MIL-1TAR- Y

COMPANIES AT EUGENE

(Herald Special Service)

UNIVERSITY OF Eu
gene, March 18 R.

a sophomore nt the university from
Klamath Falls, is a leader in the

Klam-;moV6me- nt for the formnB
ath Elizabeth Lusk Harry companies the campus,
Owen; nonanxa, Anna Dairy, Newbury, with seventeen stu- -

How
Harold Todd;

Christine Murdock

Klamath,

Mary'Vnvrlka Joo Miller
Hlil, Chnrlotto Midland,

Chicago,

for
Hills, study,

breaklngnret
with

IN

LEADING

OREGON

Donald Newbury,

following

donts, have formed a committee that
will attempt to push this movoment

nud get onouzh. volunteers to form
one or two companies.

President P. L. Campbell of the
university, and a number of the
faculty members are very favorable,
and are helping to back this move-

ment.
' Colonel C. C. Hammond of the Eu-

gene Coast Artillery, ban said that
four companies were to be established
and has expressed the wish that two
of theso would be allotted to the uni
versity. In the event that companies
are organized, guns nsd uniforms
would be furnished by the state, and
drill would be held In the sew Eu-

gene armory of the Oregon .Nations!
GMTd.

St

LEGISLATORS ARE

OUT FOR OFFICES

THOMPSON, KOBHKH AXI) HMITH

ALL DKCIiARK THEIR CAXDI-IIAC- V

FOR .NOMINATION THIS

.SPRING

The people of the Seventeenth Sen-

atorial district are to be congratulat-
ed on the assurance they have that

V. Lair Thompson will again
represent this district. So far Mr.
Thompson haB no opposition for the
republican nomination, and it is not
t onsidered probable that he will have,
ns his ability and Influence are recog-

nized throughout the district, and on
account of the Important legislation
n fleet Ing Eastern Oregon, that will
come up at the next session, this "dis-

trict, will need Mr. Thompson in the
statf senate.

Both of the members In 'the lower
house at the last session will have
opposition for the republican nomlna
Hon this year. Vernon A. Forbes will
be opposed In Crook county by Den
ton O. Burdick of Redmond, while W.
O. Smith and A. E. Elder will be the
republican candidates from Klamath
county. As there are two candidates
to be named, there is Just a possibil-

ity that both could be selected from
Crook county, and leave Klamath
without representation, as the can-dldat-

from the northern part of the
district have three counties from
which to draw support, while those
from.KIamath will have to depend on
two, Klamath -- and Lake, and what
scattering' votes they can secure from
Ci ook, 'Jefferson and Grant:

" Vernon" AV Forbes of Bend; at the
last two seastons'of the legislature,
was recognized as' one of. the most
active and Influential men, in tbat
body. He was always a factor to be
considered In any big piece of legis-
lation of state wide importance, and
han a' record of not losing a bill In
which his district was interested The
actual construction of the railroad In
Eastern Oregon nnd the opening of
vest stretches of waste and undevel-
oped land will depend to a certain
extent on the ability cf the

from this district to recti ro tho
passage of Important legislation. This
was ono of the determining features
In Mr Fi.rbes deciding to run asoln
thlc Vern

damans Close Tomorrow
The last two performances of the

Merchants' Carnival company will he
given tonight and tomorrow night at
the opera house.

For these shows the company has
d twox of its strongest plays-Mi- ss

Pernord will appear as Peplta,
tho Mexican woman In "Arizona
Skies.' n companion play to "The
Squaw Man," tonight, nnd S.mday
night she will play the part of Mniy
Turner, the department store girl, In
"Within the Law." The3e ara two cf
Miss Fernard'8 pet parts.

porintendents are women.

hundred, feet of film was made,

U. S. TROOPERS'

HAVE REACHED

CASAS 6RANDES

MORMON COLONISTS ARK NOW

OUT OF DANGER

Cavalrymen Reach Town lately

Threatened by VlllUUut, nnd the

Bandit Sought by the Expedition Is

Reported 120 Miles off May take.

at' Leant Three Months to Capture

VIIU.

(United Press Service
EL PASO, March 18. All danger

to the Mormons at Dublan has been

removed by the arrival of a portion

of Dodd's cavalry south of the Cases
Grande. The Tenthcavalry (colored)
is reported to be 'the first to enter
Mexico from Hacbita Thursday.

I Dodd's men rode continuously for
sixty hours, spurred on by reports
thnfr Ka nnlnnlotti Uvea WArfl Afldafl- -

' gered. They covered a hundred miles
'of the most difficult desert by rorcea
! marshes.

It Is admitted that the men and
horses were worn out by the quick
mafch.

The reraninder of Dodd's column
nnd all of Pershing's from Columbus,

"h expected to concentrate Is the Cases
'

Grande district. "
General Carire of the Carraaa

forces said that Villa is 120 miles
south of Casas Grandee, but tnat tne
Americans are steadily gaining on
him.

EL PASO, Tex., March 18. High
army officials expect the pursuit of
Villa will" last at least tkre'J"ont.7?
unless the unexpected happens. Car-ran- za

Is spreading broadcast the .

claim that he won a diplomatic' Vtc-- "

tory over the United States, while
Villa is circulating, reports that 300
Mexicans were cremated at El Paso
by Americans.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18

In order to expedtte the movements
of the American troops, General Fun-sto- n

has asked the government to re-- '

quest Carranza to permit the use of
the Mexican .railroads to' send sup- -'

plies.
Secretary Baker would make no

comment, but it is learned that the
government will or has already asked .
permission. It this is granted it will
solve one of the most difficult prob-

lems, as food, ammunition and water
are transportable quickly by rail, but !

would be very slow work if It had to
be hauled across the desert. - "

United l'resa Service
DOUGLAS, March 18. Despite re-

ports of the freindltness of the
friction is noticeable be-

tween the Mexican and customs offi-

cials here. The Americans columns
In Mexico are moving faster than at,
first reported.

MU tiroesbeck Arrives.
Polish women are renowned for the' M(gs arace QroegDeck arrived, taU

beauty of their hands. morning to spend her lifetime wkli
, her proud parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rollo

All of Montana's county school su- -' C. Groesbeck. The young lady weigh- -

ed seven pounds.

Midwinter Movies Taken

of Crater Lake by Miller
vr

The first motion pictures ever tak-- , Miller was accompanied on bis trip
eu of Crater Lake In Midwinter were to Crater Lake by the following Fet.t
taken this week by C. R. Miller. Four """ w" - " "". --r

and

m,i

ter Mr. and A. Paje;s ''L. C. Slzemore, August Page, lRa

&

,Mrs.

addition Miller made many un.jBcottt Edgar Jackson, DoraJtawJBi; yjM'
usual photographs great Eramett cM- - &n-J ',:
wonderland. uopemnu, uw, 'Zfrzjm,n..nt rrai.r inir nnHroiv rick and Jack Berry.' AkLlMMretod ymg&- -

ii.tsra;;- -
surrounded enow. most ees, carriea iafWHmai,w,.5.'
beautiful body water all aea- - outfit band !.sons, but present appears The party left the Feet
beautiful set white, reached the lake Wed
field. delightful trie atr
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Klamath's Slsemore, Ponuroy,

. .
Is ana

turquoise,

..

.

imH. i

Dixon,


